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QUEEN ELIZABETH'S VISIT~
Although many people will pay little attention to

th visit of Queen Mother Elizabeth to the United
States, the Queen Mother in a remarkable woman. She
performed her duties and made many sacrifices for her
people during World War 11.

Once before, in 1939, when the world was on the
verge of war, she and her husband, then King George VI,
visited the United States. Since that time, the Queen
Mother has lost her husband and seen her daughter be-
come Queen.

It can rightfully be said of the Queen Mother that
•he has conducted her life in such a way as to have re-
mained an example to her people. She has gracefully as-
sumed the role of Queen Mother, even though she is not
yet an old woman, and has been very active in many ways
since the death of King Geofce VI.

Although we think monarchies are on the way out
in this world of ours, we believe the British ruling family
comes perhaps closer to performing a service and fulfill-
ing a need of their people than any other ruling family
of a major power. And though we believe monarchies us-
ually are not worth their cost, to the taxpayers, in this
case of the Royal Family in Great Britain, we believe
their members earn their keep, even to the extent of eighty-
pieces of luggage, including five-foot high trunks, brought
over to the United States on this recent trip.

Having one** spoken briefly with the Queen Mother
and her daughter, we can attest to the fact that she is
a normal woman, as gracious as one could expect and
certainly a possessor of the common touch. The people
of the United StAtes, no doubt have a high regard for the
elder Elizabeth and welcome her once again to the United
States.

TWO CRUISERS AND ONE YACHT

President Dwight D. Eisenhow-er, who scrapped the
Williamsburg as a presidential yacht, is to be given the'
use of two cruisers instead. The ninety-two foot cruiser
named the Barbara Anne if said to be ready for presiden-
tial use at this time. ,

It was rebuilt and refurnished at Annapolis recently,
amidst much secrecy. Although the Barbara Anne the
name being given the boat in honor of one of the Presi-
dent’s granddaughters will not take place of the much
larger Williamsburg, it and another cruiser which is also
elaborately refinished, will provide the President with a
luxurious mode of water transportation.

The Barbara Anne is expected to'be available to the
President when he wants to take a cruise. The Barbara
Anne’s sister cruiser, expected to be known as the Susie
K. after the President’s other granddaughter, was like
the Barbara Anne an escort cruiser for the Williams-
burg.

So it seems thst the Na\y has won a battle after all,
in putting the Chief Executive on the waves in his special
sea-going boats.

The primary difference between the two cruisers’
accommodations and the Williamsburg is that the cruisers
will not be overnight boats. But the President, who called
the Williamsburg too rich for his blood, has apparently
decided that thers is something to the idea of presidential
yachts after all.
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Multimillion Dollar Trial On For Cigarette
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

AP Science Reporter
NEW YORK (SK-A multimillion

dollar search is getting under way
to find the answer to this quesUon:
Are cigarettes guilty or innocent
as a cause of cancer, heart dis-
ease or shortened life?

Numerous laboratories and agen-
cies, here and abroad, are conduct-
ing it. The search will lead into
strange byways.

It should in time produce enough
evidence to give yes or no answers,
to the satisfaction of almost all
physicians and scientists.

One phase is a research program
by the Tobacco Industry Research
Committee, starting with an initial
half million dollars. This week its
scientific advisory board, headed
by Dr. C. C. Little, Bar Harbor,
Maine, announced the first of six
grants totaling $82,000 for research
projects.

This advisory board says no one
has yet proved a definite cause-
and effect relationships between
cigarettes, cancer and heart dis-
ease. It has mapped a broad pro-
gram to cover studies of humans
and human lungs, smoke tests on
mice, human habits jobs and geo-
graphical differences, the effects
of inhaled smoke on am.mals’ ner-
vous systems, blood vessels and
lungs, and to make analyses of to-
bacco. >

The British tobacco industry has
contributed 1700,000 for research;
a Danish cigarette manufacturer,
$200,000.

The American Cancer Society,
saying that “presently available
evidence indicates an association”

between smoking and cancer and
heart disease, has just earmarked
a special half million dollar fund
for more studies on lung cancer.

This society is continuing its
study to learn what happens to
180,000 men whose smoking habits
are known.

The Veterans Administration and
National Cancer Institute are mak-
ing a similar study of Smoking hab
its of 200,000 World War 1 veterans
to determine any relationship be
tween lung cancer and smoking.

In some laboratories, scienUsts
are breaking down cigarette tars,
trying to find any specific cancer-
causing agent or agents.

If one were found, and proved
—or strongly suspected—as a cause
of cancer, it might be removed
from cigarettes to make them safe.

Development or use of new types
of tobacco, shown to be free of sus-
pected agents, has been proposed.

Cigarette paper is being studied .

If danger is found to exist there,
that could be removed, or avoided.

In one human experiment, a New
York scientist is haling his skin
painted with tobacco smoke ex-
tracts, to see if they produce skin
cancers as tobacco tars have pro-
duced skin cancers in mice. His
skin also is being painted with oth-
er chemicals which are known to
induce cancer in animals.

He is relatively sate in his ex-
periment, for any skin cancers
which may appear coulo easily be
removed in ample time.

The buildup of evidence so far
has numerous well-known physi-
cians and scientists either con-
vinced or highly suspicious there

.V-.' \

This Rock
Of Ours

By Bill Gibb
Keys lately, you’re really due i->r ,
a surprise when- you nuke the,
trip. Commercial and residential
development is proceeding at such
a pace that it won’t be long be ,
fore it will be hard to find a de-
serted Key between here and

Miatat.
State Highway No 939. which

leads off Perky. is now the site of j
Sugarloaf Shores development.
Beautiful homes are being erected
in this area and l guess we ll have
to give Bernie Papy credit for the
fine road which has led to this new
construction. The highway circles
around where the old “Pirate's
Cove” fishing lodge used to be,
(remember it?), and eventually r- j
turns to US No. 1.

Incidentally, no center lines have
been painted on this road and 1
couldn't help but notice whai a
difference such lines make in the j
way a fellow drives his car. Near 1
ly every car that travels on 939. j
goes down the middle of the road. '

B g Pina Kay
Big Pine Key i one of the lar-

gest and highest keys in our chain.
To my mind, it is also poten
Pally the most valuable. High
way No. 940 branches off of US
No 1 at Big Pine. This too, is a
well paved road which should help
encourage development of the is-
land.

There's a prison camp on Big ;
Pine which looks more like a mod
ern motel than a jail. Bight now
the entrance to this camp is gor
geous with row upon row of multi-
colored plants and flowers.

Highway No. 940 leads back to a
small branch road which runs into
the Old Wooden Bridge an ideal
fishing site for the all day sports
man and picknicker.

The real development of Big

is a link of definite danger in cig-
arettes, even though the extent has
not been accurately measured.

To others, there seem to be se-
rious loopholes in the statistics’, or
other explanations; in short, lack
of sufficient proof.

Dr. Little, for example, says the
TIRC’s scientific advisory board of
nine prominent scientists and phy-
sicians all “believe more research
is needed. Not one says that ciga-
rettes cause cancer—nor that it
does not We’ve got to be able to
take any kind of evidence, and
weigh it.”

No strings are attached to sci-
entists working under TIRC grants,
he adds. The committee “will
make no attempt to direct the ad-
ministration of the project once
started.' to influence is course, or
to control the results.” The scien-
tists are free to publish their find-
ings and conclusions to inform the
public.

Dr. Little says he would like to
see answers sought to such ques-
tions as effects of smoking on the
nervous system, whether there are
differences in the nervous or other
makeup of smokers and noiwmok-
ers, or smokers of pipes or cigars
compared with cigarettes. What
makes teen agers start to smoke?
What kind of person may tend to
smoke moderately or to excess?
More tissue studies, more analyses
of tobacco and its components also
are under way.

One theory of cancer is that
some cancers, at least, come only
after years of irritation. This is

one reason for suspecting smoking
in lung cancer. But. Dr. Little asks,
is this because of the irritation, -r
because the person himself or his
body tissues have changed during
the process of aging”

Time enters into the cigarette
controversy. Some experts say the
evidence is clear enough now; that
in time thQ' will convince others
that this is so. The others say not
enough facts are known; that .n
time the facts will influence or con-
trovert the present evidences.

Research may bring such addi-
tional evidence —even lacking
cause and effect action to con
vince most of the authorities.

Certainly an energetic quest,*
goinir deep into various <iUu.-ÜBi t
or aspects raised, could
unexpected dividends of grett Im-'
portance in probably unpredirimp
ways. It could produce more knowl-
edge about cancer or heart dis-
ease, not connected with any smok-
ing aspect.

That could become one of the
great, positive values from the cur-
rent controversy.

Meanwhile, smokers can decide
for themselves whether they agree
with the exports who say ciga-
rettes are bad. those who say they
are not, or those who advise wait
ing for more evidence.

with new power-new size-new beauty

ALL-N E W
PLYMOUTH *55

the car voo’ve been waiting for is
just a few days away ! Soon you’ll see for
yourself just bow the brilliant, all-new
Plymouth ’53 has been buik, from roof
to road, to give you everything you want
in a low-price car. Plymouth ’55 will be
a much bigger car. It will be a tremen-

dooslv powerful ear, with your choice of
two great new engines, the Hy-Fire V-8
and the Power Flow 6,

The Plymouth ’55 is the greatest
low-price car ever bath. This year of
aS yean, look at all 3 and you'll change
to Plymouth!

NAVARRO, Inc.
601 DUVAL STREET TELEPHONE 2-7011

Pine Key will come if and when
an alternate Overseas Highway is
built to the West Coast.

Construction of this new highway

is something every Monroe Coun-
turn should support. It would be
major attraction to tourists and
will open up thousands of acres
for improvement.

Marathon Growth
Marathon is spread along miles

of US No. l Beautiful motels, mod
ern sports shops, gift centers, a
well as the standard business hous
rs so necesary to everyday living
are located there

Every few days, it seems, anew
business is established

For instance. Hilda Philips, her
sister and brother in law Mr. and
Mrs. B. de Beauset have just
opened a new (lift Shop. I guess
that is what you would call it.
Their place is typical of businesses
on Uit* Keys. These three folks
out and collect driftwood, sheiks
and other brtc-a brae that you and
I ha\e always considered beach
rubbish.

Combining artisUc talent with
hours of hard labor, they turn this
stuff into beautiful lamps, orna-
ments, jewelry, and what have
you. The Keys residents are doing
what our forefathers used to do
taking advantage of every oppor-
tunity offered by nature and their
own talent to make a living.

Who said the pioneering spirit of
Americans was dead!

Highway No. 931
Highway No. 931, more popular-

ly nick named from a recent elec
tion campaign as “the road that
goes nowhere” is several miles
long and well-paved. It is opening
up a section of the Marathon area
which should prove immensely po-
pular as a residential area. The
surrounding waters are beautiful.

It isn’t hard to understand why
any of the roads menUoned should
be the target for campaigners a-
gainst Bernie Papy during an elec-
tion. They've cost a lot of money-
money which might have been used
to better advantage elsewhere at
the present time. However, over
the long period of years, these
same highways will really be the
means of developing Monroe Coun-
ty. We should be grateful for them

Eager \ oters

Mark Blanks
RODMAN. N.Y (Jfi-Some ballots

were east for nobody, running for
S<Rhji4£, s rccanvtss of the Nov. 2

*hows -

JjifGrosse. custodian of
?be dmt&Bg -machine in this north-
ern York community, ex-
pluWptbaS the machine did not
have enough locking bars to block
off all the blank spaces election
day.

Oftidals said some voters ap-
parently were so anxious to vote
the strjugtU. Republican ticket that
they did not stop when the list of
¦names and offices ran oat.

‘ The Navy accumulates 400.000 ru-
ble feet of records a year.

comingPEOPLE’S FORUM
Th* Citizen welcomes expressions of the views of its read-

ers, but the editor reserves the right to delete any items which
ere considered libelous or unwarranted. The writers should be
fair and confine the letters to 200 words and write on one side
el the paper only. Signature of the writer must accompany the
letters and will be oubiished unless reouested otherwise.

V. F. W. IS GRATEFUL

Editor. The Citizen:
The Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post 3911, want to

thank you so very much for the wonderful cooperation
and publicity given us during the Buddy Poppy sale by
the City Editor and the entire staff of The Citizen.

CHARLES M. MACHIN
Post Commander
V. F. W. Post 3911

PRAISE DESERVED
Editor, The Citizen:

Your “Grain of Salt” columnist i* to be commended
on his recent praise of Miss Kay Curran, social worker at
Sigsbee Fark, who is completing her assignment in Key
West. Miss Curran has nobly brought to light the talent
and good will of honest people who might otherwise not
have had the opportunity to display it.

The failure of Sigsbee Park to become a functional
community instead of the housing project it still remains
must be attributable to the waning interest or lack of
perseverance among the residents who have already be-
gun to idle in their avowed commitments. A community
to become and remain a community must have unstinted
cooperation, and not merely a few freeholders momentar-
ily gaining the limelight

It is personally hoped though not anticipated
that Sigsbee Park Community Council members atart
carrying the ball after Miss Curran’s departure. Her ef-
forts are worthy of recognition. It remains to be seen how
worthv are those who seek to follow her example

H. V. B.

\ Heiress Says
She’ll Refuse
$200,000 legacy

LONG BEACH. Cahf
plaining she doesn’t feel she de-
se-ses the S2OO 000 legacy of her
grand mother. Mrs Clementine
Gardula Hess says she s going to

refuse it

The S2-> earidd Long Beach
woman told newsmen Wednesday

| she had been advised by her un-
cle. Joseph Girdula that hef
grandmother Mrs Catherine Gar-
dula, of Gostingen. Luxembourg,
had willed her extensive vineyards
and a small inn there

"1 never had an>thing to do with
the vineyards,” said Mrs. Hess,
'My uncle deserves the land, Mr

husband and I and our two rhil*
dren could use the money, and I’d
accept it if I felt T deserved it.

“Furthermore, I don t want to
get mixed up with anything thst
might take me away from here.
America is our home and we like
if here. Ive been here since I
was 4 years old.”

Key West
In Days Gone By

November 12, 1934

W. L Bates, general chairman
of the National Recovery organiza-
tion in Key West, expresses him-
self as being gratified with the re-
suits of his efforts to have the rules
and regulations become effccUve
last week.

Officials observance of Armistict
Day began yesterday morning
whdn it II o'clock the firing squad
of Arthur Sawyer Tost 28. Ameri-
can Legion fired the customary
salute at the corner of Duval and
Fleming Streets. Following tht
volleys the bugler sounded taps.

? ? *

November 12. 1944

(Sunday, No paper)

m
Hcaiing Mayor C. B Harvey eiaf

over the radio wet bad enough but
at ieaat the audience was limited
to the vicinity of Key Weat. Heaven
help the reputation of our town
when “The Rose Tattoo" ia dis-
tributed throughout the nation and
movie-goers are forced to listen to
Hizzoaer’s melodious crooning?
They’ll think that Grady the Goat
has slipped into the sound effects
and is braying somewhere in the
background?

All joking aside, our Mayor id a
good sport. He can take it and he
can dish it out. It ia wonderful to
see a man of hia position enjoy
life, always ready to try some-
thing new with the enthusiasm at
a teen-age kid. A man in public
office can do one of two things

let the burdens of hi* job make
him old and crabby or accept the
burdens but lighten them by pitch-
ing in with various community en-
terprise* and having fun. Harvey
seems to do the latter

For that matter, all of our City
Commissioner* are like that They
are always accessible always
approachable on the streets, in
their offices, at home. Key West
is getting to be a big city hut I’m
glad to see this ‘hang-over* from
small town characteristics con-
tinue. Away from here, a fellow
can spend days or weeks attempt-
ing to contact the officials be elect-
ed to office.

f prepared a nice speech to re-
fuse any acting parts w the local
movie production because of the
time required to conduct my own
business here at Dick's Tire Ser-
vice Haven’t gotten to deliver the
speech yet because no one ba* ask-
ed me to play any part. Guese
those movie producer* don’t know
where I'm located. The address is
929 Truman Ave.

And by the way. K is at Dick’s
Tire Service, 929 Truman Ave,
where you can buy those TUBE-
LESS V. S. Roysl §’• the pre-
mium tire at regular prices' Folks
are going wild about this new pro-
duct of U. S. Rubber Company,
ft combine* eignt great new fea-
tures to bring yoir the utmost in
Safety, Economy, and Riding Com-
fort Visit us today and examine
the U. S. Royal S yourself Two
styles are available tuba sad
tubeless.

Dick’s Tire Service also has a
complete Lodi Steam Recapping
Plant Both new U S. Royals and
Lodi recaps are guaranteed with-
out limit as to time or mileage.
You can’t go wrong when you

trade at Dick’s. Road service a*
> suable by phoning 2-2842. (adv.)
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